
CONTINENTAL ARMY

1 OPPOSED BY GUARD

i Approval of Wilson's Plan Re- -

.
fused by National Associa-- k

tion Without Debate.

CONFLICT , IS FORESEEN

Officers Contend if Larger Reserve
l'orce Is to Be Provided, It

v. Should Be Under Guidance
of Guard Itself.

6.A:f FRAXCISCO. Xov. 11. Refusalto President Wilson's proposal" , """"-a- i army or 400,000 menI riJ! the closinS session today of the
I ,convetio11 or the NationalAssociation of the United States.. Asheville, N. C. was selected as the
5 !,ne?"ns place for 1918. the date to bej decided later by the executive com- -
S mittee.
J A resolution proposing that the asso--
S ciation approve President Wilson's
5 fuJ18 made Public in an address byPresident at the Manhattan Clubt Isew York, was offered by Generalj Henry D. Hamilton, of New York.Without debate the Tesolution, whichI sked that "the plan of the Presidentg of the United States for a continentalarmy be indorsed by the Nationalg Guard Association." was referred to thelegislative committee.
J Motion Snggt.ttd by Garrison.It is understood General Hamiltontold friends, after offering his resolu-j- rt,on- - tnt- a suggestion that he present

euch a motion before 'the conventiong had been made to him by Secretary of. War Garrison. Officers of the organ-- jozatlon, as one explanation of why Gen-- Jieral Hamilton's proposition was not
acted on favorably, was to the effect

7 that General Hamilton, although a
1 member of the association, was not a
i delegate to the convention.

In recommending that the Hamil- -
r; on resolution be "laid on the table."
t the legislative committee reported
1 "that the committee is of the opinionthat the resolution presented is a mat--

ter fully considered by the commit-"le- e
in its report and that there is no

necessity for taking further action."
Conflict of Plana Feared.

This ended the discussion and soon
afterward the association adjourned.It is understood the National GuardAssociation is opposed to the conti-nental army plan of President Wilson
and the War Department heads be-
cause it believed it would conflict

rcwith their organization. Some of the
jj officers contend that if a larger re-- &

serve force is to be provided in the
2 United States it should be done under
3 the guidance of the National Guard.g General Thomas J. Stewart, of Pitts- -
5 burg. Pa., was president at
3 the association for the seventh term.

Other officers elected follow: Gen- -
6 oral Guy E. Logran, Des Moines, sec- -

retary; General Joseph A. Storch, Kul--flerton. Neb., treasurer. Among theS ts chosen were General5 George A. White. Portland. Or., andi General Maurice Thompson, Seattle.
S Wash.

RICH MAN IS EXTRADITED

Millionaire Contractor Must Return
to Canada on Warrant.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. Thomas Kelly,
millionaire contractor, wanted at Win-
nipeg, Canada, for alleged frauds inthe construction of parliament build-ings, was ordered extradited hy United
States Commissioner Lewis F. Masontoday.

The commissioner's decision ras
based largely on a record of an

of the Kelly case made by a
commission at Winnipeg. Little evi-
dence was taken in this city, whereKelly was arrested a month ago. Hehas been confined in Jail at Waukegan.a suburb.

I RED LADS TABOO TOBACCO

Indian Youths at Tacoma, for "Idfe
of Race," Bar Liquor, oTo. ,

S' TACOAIA. Wash.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
jj "Because they say they feel the life
JJ of the Indian race depends on clean

habits of the young men of this gen-- p
eration, S3 Indian boys in Cushman

5 have voluntariVsigned a pledge
8 to abstain from tobacco in any form.

Two weeks ago the S3 boys and 17
8 more pledged themselves to abstain for- -

ever from intoxicating liquors. A hun- -
dred Indian boys met in the assembly

S.hall of the school to vote on the ques-
tion. Khe 17 who did not sign the
pledge have never used tobacco.

JUDGE GIVES OUT WARNING

Attempts to Influence Sentence to
Be Dealt With Severely.

Bothered by the numerous attempts
to influence the passing of sentence on
H. A. Stiles, convicted of 'larceny by
bailee. Circuit Judge Gantenbeln de-
clared from the bench yesterday thatany further interference would be se-
verely dealt with.

"It is a punishable misdemeanorunder the laws of this state." he said,"to try to influence a judge in sen-tencing a convicted man. .or in making
his decision. There has been too muchof it here."

SUBMARINE TOW ASKS AID

Cruiser Goes to Aid or K-- 3, In
Heavy Weather in Pacific.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. IK The
United States cruiser Chattanooga left
here late today in answer to a wire-
less message from the cruiser Mary-
land, which is towing the submarine
F-- 3 here from Honolulu.

The collier Nanshan and the tug Iro-quoi- s.

towing the K- -l and the r'-- ipreceded the Maryland. Heavy seat
and rough weather have made the voy-
age difficult for several days.

Mrs. Margaret K. Armour Ules.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 11. Mrs. Mar-sai-- et

K. Armour, aged 80, widow of
. B. Armour, the packer, died hertoday. Since her husband's death Mrs.

Armour has been active in charitablecampaigns.r .

gj Cattle Tinief Is Sentenced.
' nOSEBURG. Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.)

Joe West, charged with stealing scv.

i

eral head or cattle from W. R. Vinson,a Coles Valley rancher, yesterdaypleaded guilty In the Circuit Court andwas sentenced, to an indeterminateterm of from one to 10 years in thestate penitentiary. Charles Briggs, In-
dicted Jointly with West, pleaded notguilty.

PLANES FLY FROM SHIPS

First Successful Start From Moving
Vessel Is Recorded.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. Rear-Admir- al

Benson, chief of operations, has
returned to Washington after spend-
ing two days at the Pensacola stationand witness the successful testing of anew launching device for aeroplanes
installed on the cruiser 'nrth r0rniin
Of this test the Department's summary
says;

"The first successful flight of anaerODlATIA tmm the j4a.1 f v. .vl. a. Duiliwhile under way demonstrated the
cunumons or aispatcnlng an

aerial scout from a cruiser at sea Inwar. No onn ninpU von In ti.. i
opment of aeronautics in the Navy hasju buuu importance as tnis night.Lieutenant A. A. Cunningham, of themarine corns. ba 1 ......n ;. ,' L vi anaval aviator, being the 14th student

DOUGLAS JURY REPORT IN

Apprehension of Doctors Performing
Alleged Criminal Operation Urged.

B.OSRRTTRri rtr nttt 11 a ii s

Tnt a number of Douglas County
fuyauwans nave lor some time past
been performing criminal operationswas the substance of the final reportof the grand Jury filed with Judge
Hamilton In the Circuit Court here.It was recommended in the reportthat the officers of Douglas Countyapprehend the persons engaged in thealleged unlawful acts. Mention wasalso made by the grand Jury of coun-try dances in Douglas County. Thechief fmia riT" Ka . . V. 1 . . i- ' i 1 i 1 1 l ycame from liquor. It was recommendedmo.,, ieii u Ly onenns do stationed atall dances in Douglas County outsideof incorporated towns.

ARMY TO RULE BRUSSELS
Belgian Civil Authorities Deprived

of Control by Germans.

LONDON.. Nov. 11. The Exchange
Telegraph .Amsterdam correspondent
telegraphs:

"A message received here from Roos-endaa- l,

Holland, reports that travelersarriving ,th ere from Belgium say that
the German authorities have decided
to place Brussels under martial law,
thereby depriving the Belgian civil au-
thorities of their control."

The correspondent adds that the rea-
son for the measure is not known pub-
licly.

RURAL SCHOOL USES FILMS

District Near Aberdeen Transformed
From One of Most Unruly.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Nov. 11. (Sne- -
cial.) A country school district, five
miles north of this city, has purchased
a $300 motion picture machine, and
will hold "movie" shows twice a week.

Films presenting studies in history,
farming, natural history and science
of various kinds will be shown, as well
as a number of comedy films. The dis-
trict at one time was said to be . one
of the hardest for teachers to handle
of any in the county. The new move-
ment is making it one of the best.

FIRST SPRING SALMON IN

Royal Chinook, Caught
Near Cathlamet, Appears.

The first roval rhinonlf Kni-inn- - ..1.
mon, caught this season, was received
yesterday by Malarkey & Company.
It was a fish, and was caught
near Cathlamet.

It is seldom thit Serine salmon are
to be had so earlv. the run umiaMv
making its first appearance in Decem-
ber while fish in larsre Vi u n j i f . .
not usually caught much before thetnu ul cue year.

Church Organization Deferred.
A meeting of the members of thenew East Side Christian Church was

held last night at the former Haw-
thorne Park Presbyterian Church, EastTwelfth and East Taylor streets, withRev. A. L. Crim presiding. Election of
officers and formal organization of thenew church were deferred until some
future time until all coming in have
signed up the membership list. A con-
ference was conducted last night, andplans of work were adopted until themirtllnr...... nnraniiatlnn. i. .j ..ft.. xvu- -I .

ports received last nis-h- t RhnvNi that '
more than 150 members had been re-
ceived so far. It was announced that
the women of the church will hold theirbazaar NovemDer 17 and 18.

St. Francis Carnival Closes.
The carnival and bazaar of St. Fran-

cis Parish, held in the parish hall atEast Eleventh and East Pine streets,
closed last night with a big crowd in
attendance. The ladies of the narish
served a dinner to business men and
this was followed by the festivities of
the evening. The hall was attractively
decorated and the booths were filledwith useful and ornamental articles.
Rev. Father Griscoll acted as auc-
tioneer.

Initiative Aimed at Closing Law.
SALEM, Or.. Nov. It. (Special.)

Draft of. an initiative petition for therepeal of Oregon's Sunday closing lawwas received todrty by Secretary ofState Olcott. from L. M. Lepper. ofPortland. It is proposed to submit thepetition to the voters of the state at
the regular general election to be held
November 7. 1916.

Roseburg Priest Transferred.
KOSEBITUG. Or., Nov. 11. (Special.)
Father M. J. nines, who has been iniharge of the Catholic Church here for

several years, has been transferred toHarisburg, Pa. Father Ferdinand31inny. recently from Ireland, has beenappointed to tlio local pastorate.
: '

n Improved Quinine. Doe Not ' Cause
Nn-ouMie- Nor Kinging; in the Mead.
The happy eombin.itlan of laxatives In G

HROMO iJUlNIXE makes the Qal-vn- e
in this fnrm have a fur better effect' -- '!-. ..,!, n. nrrl lt car betaken by anyone without affttn- - the 1hRemember to call for the full name Lookfor sIc'.iHture o: E W. (TROVE

ELL-A-M S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

THE MORNING. OREGONIAX, FRIDAY. TfOVE3rBER
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PLOT TO DESTROY

CITY IS CHARGED

Dynamite Prosecution in Los
Angeles Outlines Proof It

Proposes to Offer.

DEFENSE SCORES POINT

Recital of Events After ' Times
AVas Blown Up Stopped, but Tes-

timony May Be Admitted
Later in Trial.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 11. Talcing oftestimony was begun today after thedefense had scored a legal point cutting
short the opening statement of JamesW. Noel, special prosecutor at the trialof Matthew A. Schmidt, charged withthe murder of Charles Hagerty, in con-
nection with the dynamiting of the LosAngeles Times building five years ago.
Judge Willis ruled that Attorney Noe'
could not continue the recital of eventswhich took place after the Times was
blown up.

As an indication of what be intendedto say. Attorney Noel told the court inthe absence of the Jury, that the prose-
cution proposed to prove that after theTimes explosion, J. B. McNamara, whois serving a life term in San QuentinPenitentiary, after pleading guilty todynamiting the Times building, and Or-t- ie

E. McManigal. who turned state'sevidence, and who will be a witness inthe present case, plotted practically todestroy the city of Los Angeles.
Plan to Born City Charged.

He declared that evidence would beproduced to show that McNamara andMcManlgal planned to set 40 or 60 ex-plosions in different "parts of this citythe same night by means of clockworkdevices. In connection with, these ex-
plosions, Mr. Noel said, there was to beused an arrangement devised by Mc-
Namara to cause fires to follow theexplosions, which would almost entirelywipe out the city.

Judge Willis said that if a 'conspir-acy were proved testimony in support
of these allegations might be admittedlater in the trial.

Attorney Noel said that the evidence
would show that after the Times build-ing .explosion Schmidt fled from thisCoast and was a fugitive from Justiceuntil he was arrested In New YorkCity in February of this year underthe name of Joe Hoffman. At thispoint he was interrupted by objections
by the defense.

Death of Hagerty Proved.
Marcus S. Bentley was the first wit-ness called by the prosecution. He tes-

tified that he was mechanical superin-
tendent at the Times plant. He saidhe knew Hagerty and saw him alivefor the last time the evening beforethe explosion. Five days after the ex-plosion, he said, he identified Hagerty'sbody in the ruins.

David . Douglas, a pressman, toldthe Jury he was joking with Hagertyin the pressroom at the time the ex-plosion took place. He testified thathe was knocked down by the explo-
sion, but was not seriously injured, andmade his way out of the building withdifficulty. He described the noise ofthe explosion as a "dull thud." He
testified he did not see Hagerty after-- ,
ward and did not know what becameof him.

TRADE REPORTS ORDERED

Consular Agents Are to Gather Data
to Assist American Commerce.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Instructionsto American consular and commercialrepresentatives in foreign countries,calling for exhaustive reports on indus-trial organization and the relations be-tween industry and government havebeen transmitted by the Bureau of For-eign and Domestic Commerce.
The reports will form the basis fora thorough investigation of industrialand business systems throughout theworld undertaken by the Federal TradeCommission, with which the bureau is

The Trade Commissionalso plans to conduct a supplementary
world-wid- e inquiry through a squad ofspecial investigators.

Comercial attaches at foreign capi-tals, as well as the consular officers ofthe State Department, have been in-structed to cover in their reports busi-ness organization, manufacturin- - andproducing efficiency. merchandising

Portland
Keep
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methods, business and industrial laws.
and particularly the relation betweenbusiness organizations and govern-
mental authority. Instructions wereprepared separately tor each of the va-
rious countries.

The information collected is expectedto be of immense value to the tradecommission in its task of working outa definite policy tor the United States,both as to business methods and as tothe attitude of the Federal Government
toward business organizations. Special
instructions have been issued callingfor reports on the ed "cartel"system of business organization, as de-veloped in Germany, under which great
combinations of capital are fostered.The reports also will be availablefor use by the bureau and the Commis-
sion In their efforts to extend the for-eign trade of the United States. TheCommission already has held numeroushearings in this country on this sub-ject. American manufacturers haveurged that they should be allowed to
form combinations for economy and ef-
ficiency in the export trade, but thequestion has been raised as to whethersuch combinations would not renderthe members liable to prosecution underthe anti-tru- st laws. This subject prob-
ably will b taken up by the Commis-
sion In an early report to the Presi-
dent or to Congress.-

SHIPPING FACING CRISIS
Available Craft Only 60 Per Cent of

Needs; Rates Fast Climbing.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 7. Shippers
through this and other ports are facinga grave situation in the increasing
scarcity of vessels.

Officials of the Earn Line placed
the available ocean tonnage at only
about 60 per cent of the requirements
of the exporters of war supplies and
other merchandise.

Grain is the chief commodity being
shipped through the port of Philadel-
phia, and freight rates, owing to thescarcity of available ships, have risentremendously.

Where freight rates formerly were 6
cents a bushel they have risen to 40
cents, and the end is not in sight Whata tax this is on the foreign purchasermay be understood when it is consid-
ered that more than 6,000,000 bushelswere shipped through this port alone
last month.

More than 1,500.000 gross tons of
shipping already have been destroyed
as a result of the war in Europe, andin addition the British government is
commandeering for its naval and mili-tary operations many ships that are
thus withdrawn from ocean trade. Theshipyards, busy as they are, cannot turn
out ships fast enough to make up thedeficiency.

BOY SUES FOR TREASURE
Action Brought Against Estate to

Recover $ 6 1 0 Unearthed In Can.

BLOOMINGTON. 111.. Nov. 5. George
Chamberlain, a boy. while playing near
an old barn in Streator, unearthed a
tin can which contained $610 In gold
and bills.

The property was turned over to the
estate of Mrs. Alice Riley, who was
the owner of the property. As Mrs.
Riley is dead and no one has claimed
ownership, the finder has entered suitto recover the treasure.

Leaking Gas and Matcli Connect.
A leaking gas jet and a sarelessly

thrown match are believed responsible
for a blaze which did several hundred
dollars damage in a furnished room
over 167 First street early last night.
A. general fire alarm was turned in',
and all the downtown apparatus re-
sponded. The flames were breaking
through the roof of the two-sto- ry

building before th water was turned
on, but the fire was conquered quickly.

The government of Holland has such com-
plete oversight of that nation's butter mak-
ing as practically to guarantee a pure prod-
uct. The annual output is in the neighbor-n- o

ortof1S01V)Opoiimi!

EVERYBODY NEEDS
PURE, RICH BLOOD

Pure blood enables the stomach, liver
and other digestive organs to do their
work properly. Without it they are
sluggish, there is loss of appetite, some-
times faintness. a deranged state of the
intestines, and, in general, all the
symptoms of dyspepsia, -

Pure blood is required by every
organ of the body for the proper per-
formance of its functions. ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood,
and this is why it is so successful in
the treatment of so many diseases and
ailments. It acts directly on the blood,
ridding it of scrofulous and other
humors. It is a peculiar combination
of blood - purifying. nerve - toning,
strength-givin- g substances.

Will
Awake!

initial

Dinner
Dance

i .... .
3 ,ucl wun sucn popmar ap--

F'wai i uwuay evening ai
note. Multnomah that it

Will Be
Repeated

' this evening, Friday, November 12.

Tables by reservation for dinner and dancing in the Ball-
room from 6 to 9 P. M.

This will be followed by the regular semi-week- ly dan-sant- s'.

.

NOTE Table reservations may non be made for iVen
Year's Eve in the Arcadian Garden,

.

- Phone Broadway. 4080, A 6787

12, 1915.

"YOIT CAjgf DO BETTER FOR ILESS ONr .
Store Opens

Daily at 5?
8:30 A. M.

On Saturdays
9:00 A. M.

Pacific Phone
Marshall 50S0 The in Value The Best in Quality

With Offerings Such asThese
Mo Others-Ca-n Compete!

Without waste of words we confidently submit this list of Friday Spe-
cials for your consideration and comparison, knowing full well that, qualitythese offerings will be found to be unmatchable elsewhere.

Black- Swiss Messaline
and Taffeta,

Magnificent Silks of Perfect Weave and Brilliant Finish,
Full 36 Inches in Width Standard Weights and a Quality
Regularly Sold at $1.00, Underpriced for Friday Only at
Have you been reading the late fashion papers.? If so you
have noticed the particular stress they are using in point-ing out the prominence Mark- - silVe nvo r Via TO,Vrn
on!fnal?rt?uLawfrnLC.0nSv r s is that they width, you'U

inifhed black Lffernu hve choice from 36-in- ch black Swiss-finish- ed messaline and chif-xo- nof a quahty sold everywhere at $1 a yard. Friday at

Extra! Special for Friday!

Sale of FleecedUnion Suits
In Winter Weight and Styles i--r o

$1.00 Grade at, Suit OC
This special price reduction should prompt
to supply your Winter underwear needs at thissale. It is an underpriced of women'sfine ribbed, heavy fleeced, white cotton Union
Suits shown in high-nec- k, long sleeve styles inankle length. Sizes 34, 36 and 38 only. They
are neatly finished and perfect fitting garments,
regularly 6old at $1 a suit, priced as a 70leader Bargain Friday at OC

All Sizes
at

$1 $3

quality.

Regular

OiC

from

Most

Bargain

offering

both

weave

first
time

requiredouble

Extra! for Friday!

Sale of
With Cover- - r

$1.50 Grade Each. . . ' iC
could than

Brand-ne- w

made with best Paragon frame, with
steel hardwood or ebony
They with . twilled

American taffeta,
rainproof kind reg-

ularly

EmbroideriesBands, Corset Cover and Flouncing Embroideries
Dainty Small Patterns and Large Bold Designs Also

Top Flouncings, Shadow, Camisole, Cluny and Oriental
Laces Values 95c, Priced for Friday at.
The urgent demand for additional display Holiday,
goods prompts a great lot of fine Laces

75c

? Include 18-in- ch Net-To- p ShadowAlloverCotton Nets cream Edgeiecru-R- eal Cluny OrientelttHT.'- -
r .he 3 27-in- ch widths include Corset Cove?, Flouncmgs
SmtesSrM nal designs. It is a ewTomen

dow display a good values.choice from lines regularly sold a yard. Bargain Friday ..IOC1

Merito, R.
a Desirable

Style

For Regular
Corsets

one,that upon, selectfrom three makeaMerito, Henderson Corsetethatonly guaranteed rustproof, perfectly most satisfactorilya great variety models suitable stout, medium slendermedium high bust long hip. They made coutils batisTeTfancy sizes a desirable model a fashionable moH rTvery figure
They embody every essential that necessary make
have choice from lines Friday IUC

Unbreakable
Dolls at 39c

Regular Grade
dozen Character Dolls

They
various boy girl

characters, including Charlie
Chaplin others.

Dolls OQNotion Counter Friday

--

In
a

'

.... .1

! !

Our
ShortLengths,'Reinnants

Dress Goods

Lis- -

Half Price
Practically Un-
limited Choice

the season's
choicest Weaves. Datternft

of

one

be

at
P. M.

A

and

you

--7
be more

sale of Um-
brellas

rod neat
are
or and are

and The
sold at and at one

in

to

space to
us

are andin and andin to and
care will gwe you of the Youup to 95c at

in

to

& G-.-,

yu and at this sale you mayand R. and G. andto be but to fit and to wear
are not

are of for and lowor and or are of fineAll in and
is to the Youto at

50c
Ten of

size and
come in and

and
50c on sale at the

Anrl

PR.

Rubber Bottles
& Syringes

Regular
the Drug Sundry Section,
sale of guaranteed

Water Bottles, Fountain
Syringes and Combination

All of good
sizes and regular qual-
ity. Choice from 3QQstyles at.

Your LastHalf Price Half Price
Entire Stock of

Woolen

V
the staple colors, for we
piace on sale our entire stock of Short Lengths
and Remnants Woolen Dress Goods,
suitings and coatings in 36 to 56-in- widths

to six-ya- rd lengths in most every desirableor weight stripes, plaids,
and novelties, suitable for both women's andchildren's garments. A wonderful opportun-
ity for extraordinary savings, for you havechoice from the entire assortment. Bargain

at One-Ha- lf the marked regular Rem-
nant Prices. Come early for inthe forenoon, if possible, but sure to come
some during the day.

THIRD STREET'

Bargain
considered,

Silks

Closes
Daily

Saturdays

Phone
2112

Special

Women'sUmbrellas
Twilled Gloria

ing at,
What timely this special

Women's Umbrellas?

and handle.
covered quality

gloria, guar-
anteed fast black.

$1.25 ?1.50 70price Bargain Friday tC

Laees and
Edges,

Net

Laces,
white,

Emb,ro,derles
wtll saving opportumty

Thlrd:stfeet

Henderson Corsets

well-know- n reliable

figures. ZTwith
medium

brocaded patterns.
feature Corset.$3.00

98c
$1.75 Lines

Hot

Water Bottles.
$1.75

Friday OC

at

mlnrinff..
plain without reserve

plain colors

Friday
choice

Sauce Pans

5:30
On

6:00

best
cotton

idea

$1.00

good

A Fashionable MopI
Every Figure

For Regular $1 to $3
Corsets

White Cotton
Blankets at 95c

Regular $1.25 Grade
In our main-flo- or Bedding Sec-
tion we place on sale about 100
fine all-whi- te Cotton Blankets,
especially used to take the place
of sheets. They come 80x90
inches and are regularly sold at
$1.25 each. While they Q Clast Friday at iDC

Opportunity Friday to
Purchase

wissaJii
Aluminum Cooking: Utensils

Berlin Kettles
Mixing Bowls

, Articles Regu-
larly Sold at
$1.25, $1.50 and

$1.75

Store

P.M.

Home

depend

Iff

If you have not already profited by our past
Aluminum Sales, by all means don't fail to
be here today, for it will be your last oppor-
tunity to purchase the celebrated Swissalu
Aluminum Cooking Utensils at such a great
saving. Included are some two hundred SaucePans, Berlin Kettles and Mixing Bowls in vari-ous sizes strictly high-grad- e pure aluminum
utensils regularly sold at $1.25, $1.50 Cqand $1.75. Choice Friday while they last OSC


